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BErORE TilE PlInl.lC UIII.IlIES Co~'~nsslo~ OF TIlE STAlE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

Joint I\pplkation of Pacific Enterprises. 
Enova Corporation, Mineral Energy 
Company, B ~tineml Energy Sub and G 
Mineml Energy Sub For Approval of A 
Plan of Merger Ofl)acilic Enterprises 
and Enova Corporation \Vith And Into 
B Mineral Energy Sub ("Newco Pacific 
Sub") And G ~tincnll Energy Sub 
C'Newco Eno\'a Sub'), the \Vholly-
Owned Subsidiaries Of A Newly 
Created lIolding Company. Mineml 
Energy Company. 

A.96-10-038 
(Filed October 30, 1996 

ORDER DENYING APPI.ICATION FOR REHEARING OF 
DECISION NO. 98-03-073 BY THE CIT\' OF VERNON 

In D. 98-03-013, we approved the ll\ergcr of Pacific Enterprises and 

Enov3 Corporation. To mitigate the eflect of San Diego Gas and Ekclric 

Companyts (SDG&E) loss as a Jlotential competitor and Southern Califomia Gas 

Company's (SoCal Gas) market power, the Comt'nission ordered SDG&E to sell 

its gas tired gCJ1efi.ltion and SoCal Gas to sen its optiOllS to acquire the Califomia 

portions of the Kem River pipeline and the Mojave pipeline. Applicant argues that 

the decision violates PUC Code §854(b) (3) and 854 (c) (8) because f.1Hed to adopt 

measures suOicient to mitigate the ad\'erse eOeets on competition identified in the 

decision jtscJfand because of the rejection without "substanth'c considerationH of 

the AHomey GcneraPs rcconlmendcd lllitigation measur.! relating (0 intrastate gas 

Imnsmission services. 
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Section 85-1 provides in pertint.'nt part: 

U§ 854. Acquisition or control ofpub1ic utility; 
approvalofColllmission ••. 

lleforc authori7.hlg the 11\('rg('r. acquisition, or control of an)' ckelric, 

gas, or telephone utility organized and doing business iii this state, where"· ill!): 

of the utilities that arc parties to the proposed transact'ion has gross arinual 

California rC\'CI11":-S c'Xce('ding live hundred million dollars ($500,000,000), the 

Commission shall lind that the pto(\Osal docs all of the following! 

3) Not adversely aHeel coJllpetition. In making this 
finding, the Conlillission sh'all request an advisor), 
opiniOli frol'n the Attomc}' General regarding 
whether cOlllpetitlon will be ad\'ersdy affected al\~d 
what nlitigation measures could be adopted to 
avoid this result. 

c) Before aUlhorizitig Ihe merger, acquisition, or control of any electric, gas, or 
~ -

telephone utility organized and doing business iJllhis state, where ... any of 

the entities that ani parties to the proposed transaction has gross amiual 

Catifomia rc\"t!llues exceeding five hundred i11illiol'l dollars ($500,000,000), the 

CommissiOl\ sha1l consider each orthe criteria listed in paragraphs (I) to (8), 

inclusive, and find, on balance, that the merger. acqliisitioll, or control proposal 

is in the llublic interest. 

I. l'.faintain or inlprovc the finaJiciai condition ofthe 
resulting public utility doing business in the state. 

2. Maintain or itl\pto,;c the quality ofser\'ice to public 
ulilit)' nliepaycrs itl the state 
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3. Maintain or improve the quality ofmanagemcnt of 
the resulting publiC' utility doing busincss in the 
statC'. 

4. Bc fair and reasonable to aOectcd puhlic util!ty 
cmployces, including both union and nonunion 
cmplo),c('s. 

5. Be fhir and reasonable to the majority ofa1l 
afleeted pubJiC' utility sharchotders. 

6. Be beneficial on an ovcrall basis to state and'ioea) 
cconolllies. and to the conllllunitks in thc area 
servcd by the resulting public utility. 

7. Preserve the jurisdiction ofthc comrnissUmand thc 
capacity ofthecomn\ission to cneetively regulate 
3Jld audit public utility operations in the state. 

8. Provide nlitigation oleasutes to prevent significant 
adverse conscqucnccs which lilay result." 

111e City begins its argument by listitig certain Findings of Fact in the 

decision that reflect a potential diminution in cOlllpetition ill the Califomia gas 

market flowing from the merger. Applicant then first argues lhalthe dedsiol't does 

not contaitl sufliciellt mitigation measures (0 ensure ~ontinu~d COJllllctitioll in the 

rdcvmlt market. However, Applicant focuses on only OI'll" ortlle adopted 

mitigation measures: the requirement that SoCal Gas divest itself of ics options to 

purchase thc Califomia facilities of the l\1oja\'e and Kern Rivet interstate pipelines. 

Thc argument made is that this docs not enhance competition but n\ercly preserves 

the status quo. Firsl, the above legislation does not require the Conlmission to 

enhance COJllpctition, but merely to adopt measures (0 mitigate thc adverse eOect 

on competitioll resulting (rom the merger. Second, applicant conveniently 

overlooks the comprehensive mitigation measures adopted in Appendix B of the 

decision. These nil) to 32 pages and include the requirement that SDG&E divest 

itsc1fofits fossil power plants, various other detailed conditions for aflliiatc 
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tHlnsactions. includh\g even a detailed code of fonduct for the resulting corporate 

entity. Third, as racine Enterprises and Enova Corporations point out in thdr 

response, the conditions adopted in the decision will prevent SoCa1 Gas from 

exerdsing Illarket power 'in an)' context not subjC(t to the ConlJllissionts Re\'iew 

and Enfoteenlent Authority." (Response. page 2.) Applicant's argument is 

without merit. 

Applicant next argues that the decision is in error for failure to adopt 

the mitigatioll proposal ~nhed by the AHomey General that SoCal Gas be' 

required to auction oO"as much pi(leiiIlc capacity as it historically required to SCf\'e 

SDG&E. PUC Code Section 854 (b) (3) docs require the COIllmission to requcst 

an ad\'isory opinion (rOIl) the AUomc)'Generai in merger pr6ccedhlgs. which was 

done in this case: Further, as thc dccision points out at page 41, such opinioll if to 

be given "gn.'at weightH
, ciling Moore \'. Parrish (1982) 32 CAL 3d 535 and FmTon 

v. City and County of San Francisco (1989) 216 CAL App 3d, 107 L 

That the Con\mission considered the Atlonley Gel1cr .. 1l's opinion is 

evident in the decisiOl\ at page 78: 

"The Attorney General recOIlllllends that \VC require 
SoCalGas, as a 11litigatkm measure ofSDG&E's 
acquisition, (0 auction volun\cs ofiis intrastate 
transmission rights equal to SDG&E's usc. \\'e are of 
thc opinion that such an auction is unnecessary in light 
of our requiring divestiture of the ol'tions to purchase 
the Ken) Rivcr and l\tojave facilities, HaVing a 
competitive pipclillc is a J'nuch more dleelh'c 
mitigation nlcasurc'\ Decision at pp.78· 79. 

Applicant does not allege and we arc unaWare OrallY authority that 

requires the·CoJi.\missiOll to adopt ever), recommendatiOl\ofthe Attorney General 

bilt only to solidt his opinion. which was clearly done in this proceeding. -The 
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f.1ilure to adopt that reCOllll11Cndation th~refore docs not constitute legal error and 

the argument is without merit. 
The I\pplicati{lil for Rehearing demonstrates no legal or (actual error 

and should be dcnkd. 
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that: " 

L Thc Application for Rehearing of Division No. 98-03-073 is denied. 

2. This order is cOl-ctivc foday. 
Dated Juty 23, 1998, afSan FranCISco, Ca1ifo'mia. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGO~Y CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNfGHt~JR. 
HENRY l\1. DUQUE 
JOSIAII L.'NEEPER 

CommissioJlerS 


